
Core Team Watersports Instructor

Are you an energetic, experienced, and resourceful sailing instructor/coach with

excellent interpersonal skills and infectious enthusiasm? Are you looking for your next
opportunity to build on your experience in a super-friendly team environment?

Nelson Yacht Club is seeking expressions of interest for its Core Team Watersports Instructor roles - these
positions can be structured to suit the qualifications and experience of the applicant, so get in touch and let
us know where your passion lies, and what you’re hoping to achieve.

Principal Responsibilities:
Instruct, coach, and inspire our sailors, windsurfers and wingfoilers (as appropriate to your qualifications
and experience)  with a tailored approach to different ages and ability levels.

Take responsibility for the Sailing School operations from time to time, in the absence of the Chief Instructor

Lead by example to ensure an excellent culture of health and safety is maintained, including the reporting of
all accidents/incidents and near-misses.

Help to create a fun, inclusive and welcoming environment for all members and visitors

Assist the Chief Instructor to mentor and support our awesome wider team of casual instructors & coaches
to deliver at the highest level.

Assist with the maintenance of the club’s fleet of training dinghies, windsurfing and wing-foiling equipment.

A full job description is available on request.
Contact Tim Fraser-Harris on +64225487501 or manager@nelsonyachtclub.org.nz for more info.

mailto:manager@nelsonyachtclub.org.nz


Core Team Watersports Instructor

Details:
● There are up to two casual seasonal positions available from Oct to Apr inclusive (exact dates tbc).

There can be some flexibility in how the positions are structured, so get in touch.
● Normally 6 days per week, including weekends and evenings.
● There is a 10 day holiday/closedown over the Christmas/New Year period.
● Applicants must have the right to work in New Zealand or be able to get a valid NZ work visa.

Benefits:
● A competitive hourly rate is negotiable based on qualifications, experience, and performance.
● Work in a super-friendly team environment in a fantastic location!
● Build on your instructing experience and make a real impact - we see lots of students coming back,

and it is great to encourage and follow their progress.
● Access sailing dinghies, windsurfing equipment, wingfoiling equipment and stand up paddleboards

for training and personal use.

A full job description is available on request.
Contact Tim Fraser-Harris on +64225487501 or manager@nelsonyachtclub.org.nz for more info.
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